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The ooru, ota nM btton crops
of Jastycw were thurgtit ovsr
rnlacd in (his comitrv. while tha
wheat oion did not all vory much
behind the "t)nnar year of 1884.

'Xho l'roldtlt vf the MoCor- -

mlok DlBtUlltJK Oomtmuy mm the
8los of whiskey, in Kant", in
I860 ware forty por want, ptrsatar
tlnin in lms. It is nppareut that
piolnbUien don't prohibit, at least
in iCiuiaaa,

l'ht bttaineea fnllttroa for 1860
woro mora iiuinerons tlinii hnd
occurred during ny ono year for
flvo years, notwltlmtandlng tho
oltotloii of a Hepubliuan President
mid the endorsement ef the pollay

f proteollon.

floaator Heck, of Kentucky,
whooe grand spcoch in behalf of
tho ollver dollar otory western
man rowouibori with gratitndo,
pronoancao Goerotary Wlndoin'u
silver aelionia "a very Hnlqua

'
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in
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trilling
wn a grave question,?'

The great Anaconda mine, near
Butte, Mouina, has been on lire
for tho pust two uionlhn, nnd nil
efforts to quench tho Are have
fulled. It is thought it will burn
to the Bis hundred foot level.
where It will roach wpter.

Siutisticu prove that a man who
iu knocked ntyout In the world
IIvcb longer than one whose lifo
la one of case and comfort. They
also prove thai married men live
longer than uninnrrlort men, Sup- -

posabiy tor the samd rcaeon.

Delaware pcachcB are liable to
be acarco this year. Tho wenthor
tVere hnu boon so warm that the
buds ore so far advanced as to
make their destruction certain in
case offreexlnff weather: and they
are vory liable to have tho freeze.

A paluful dlHOrepauoyis pointed
out in the suggestion of the Se.
corro Advertiser, that it would
favor the adoption in New Mosieo
tho practice of flying the AtSieH.
can-fla- over all pnbllo school
buildings, but that there nro no
pnbllo school buildings here over
which tcwave it,

IIWMlil " II

The tas Vegas BtoDkorotccr co
rectly predicts that irrigation will
be the watohword for 1800, and
will do muou for tho general pros.
perlty of tha community. There
will be work for our largo quoin
of unoccupied labor and the year
will be a big improvement on tha
last two.

A bill has been introduced in
tho House to pay bounty of so
much n mile traveled, to American
built ships sailing the ocean, on
the protest of furnishing Amctk
can transportation for foreign im
ports, John 0. Carlisle onoe
correctly characterised this as
"the absurdity of taxing imports
to keep than opt, and then paying
a oasrlor a bounty to bring thiin
in,"
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miwi,iiii Htwmmmmm
The valr.e of aftloultural jire-daei- s

of bblorado exceeds that
of the output of her mines. This
is remarkable from the fact that
thai state has always been lookad
upeit as tke heaviest prodMMing
Hilneral siato, and mllng vtfy w
AgtlaMknUly. TJt mm n4l-Ho- n

will oaA to Kew Kexieo In
dae iba, 'Oolodo has been
tWrtrjrttoglf tkw. It wi,
take Mwt ftm sm.. ,

, BEMIKG, GRANT COUM'Y, NEW

I'h ere ii jv oortalnty (hilt the
AteerfBan ntriMet lin abon& Iora

very goo ouitoniof" fbr hie
jrralna.ituho withdrawal of the Ar.
sentlae RepBblic from our

"afore lha days of proteo
live iatitf. that oountrv bniitrlit
our wheat and paid for It in wool.
It wast good trade for both par
tite, weol was their principal
expert prodant and they railed
no wheat. Hat our wool tariff
has shut offthr.t market, an'd ron.

every year growing less wool mid
inoto wheat, and consequently
buying less and lees wheat of nt.
Presently ha will praotlofilly atop
wuol OTOwinif aud raise wheat l.fiiead and that wht wiK fltis

on eterywlier wltU
JkiaetiiMir wttet and cheapen the
price ucoordliiffly. And what is
true of tho Argentine Republic
wiil also happen throughout South
America.

Meantime tho wool product of
tlila obnntry is declining, nml will
continue to doollne m lands rise
in value, Then where will the
American manufacturer get his
supply of raw wooll Not in
South America, nor in the Unitd
Stales.

Tho following; extract explains
ttsslf:

Injst'Jii, III., who fej nbout K yoiirt lis
titM nt Ike bmA of una of tba moat
tBlve oxportJug Iioihmm at Jfw York,
ttitui that ho Iiim onlrn for the muebim
of tftvcral liiiiiilril comiilnio amn eleva
tor oututa fur ImmBillftio shlpmont to tho

Sir. Eddy lalil to th eorretnomlent of
thoJJflwWfes "The hoAry tttrtlf placed
mm llio 3iillty of wrot prolucl la tha
ArgenUno JIopuu'' sy our prcoaut
Mshudiilo linn rmH,u ,fio ImporUtloa of
wool to tho United Bute lir that country
hnpcmlltlo, end has, tlmrolwe, rcmlerfd
lho production of wool, which waouo of
u iuauing inausino, uunrMiuaniu. llm
fftrmum of thst wondorint Rsrtaulturnl
region haVB leva coiiipilled to turn their
atumUan to suracthiug clue, and havtt
tulitn to the raining of wheat, with wnu-derf-

tiftcew. The mult ii that thoy
mid tr fnollltlo forhiwnllliii tho etnln
wholly luadequdtc, and hnva dolrnihiHl
to udopt the inuthodg In ma In tho United
SUtttt. Jlenco tUU demand for tho
olerator plunU) which I m RominlHloned
to )iurrh, and which will bo jHit In
outrnUou at tho Ixf--t jiolnUi In the

itepuiillo Jwnt m Konn m tltoy csn
Ue tblpped thw 'id ariiHd."

Mr. Eddy anticipates a grave effect
upon th wliott growing tnduttry of tb
United HtAtoe fmm tli! . development of
a viwt rtglon of tn-lt- wlt laud ihnu
we ihwm, lxlllnf tbtt It will xonply
n dtunuid In the world1! lnarlcet whluh
tho United Stniot hx livretofure largely
monoHilUed and auppHcd. 1U tblutu
the Import taxation of raw material la
ft great mltieke, and polnte to this

as beluirii striking example of the
of tho priwint Utrlif

pallny. t
The wool tuattttfaolnrina nnd

agricultural industries of this
country are going down together
under tho oporatiun of protection.
Tho people of this country will
learn after awhile, that there is no
prosperity in Chinese wall pollciett

thntlf thoy would to other
people, they must nlao bay of
thcni.

decision of Basics
Grant oueo, if it been rendered
before the confirmation of tho
great onnmuntty grants in
Territory, would hare been
to practically every ono of them

,
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Tito tho
had

this
fatal

r of tho aondl- -

of cession. The claimants
did well to hurry up action of
Congress before tho basis of their
claims had been judicially Inquired
into, and thus several million
aerec of the pnbllo lands of Nuw
Mexico were sncueesfully filched
from tha public domain.

Hut th'4r uro yet several million
acres rsmaiulng, claimed as
grauis, but really concessions
made upon conditions thattware
never performed, which, uudor
the ruling in tho Ueales cauu, mutt
now revert to the Government,
whenever the several cases oau be
gdt lute court.

It is not impossible that in this
foot .tiny be traeed one especial
reason for the anxiety of the large
unconAned grant claimants for
immediate statehood. Thoy do
not want a Laud Court created
for tha purpoio of adjudicating
their olaiuii, and never did. Tlisir
only hope is in confirmation by
net of Oeuitress la gettiuf thrts

f Iktdr nunor into fconfrreselfen-- i

tU for the trttllsatlnH ofthcir
thr xftes and Uielr tMirtouai
tooNe aud iiHprgnity ibr the
eowartnation by tJongreas of theso
May gim titles, by taeir ewu
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public of nearly six hundred
Uisttsand dollars and ft bankrupt
trwsurj, suid propoca to eoono
nilreEBertlor to thoiLcroMt1
Winrte of state gov ernment by
msm mo public sfihools.
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New afexloo haa nbout HB'fibO
people, n pnblld debt of ifOHO.OOO

mill it condition, of intermittent
solvency In tho treasury, but has
no public schools to close for any
pnrposes of ooonotgy to pay In- -

rendered neoeasar3witnder immedi
ate statohood. T Up statetnent of
tho Territorial debt does not in-

clude the cost of th lato bogus
Constitutional Convention, which
Would have to bo paid by the
state oreated tinder this Constitu-
tion.

moSaAoE,
Illinois has dotnoitslrnted that

there is such n thins na n

iutolorauoe iu (ho adminis-
tration of" a au-seotariAu public
scltool system, which may be made
qnlto us oppressive and dangerous
as roligioun intolerance.

Illinois has an Kducatloual Force
Bill, which attempts to control tho
privnto schools of the sthto, or at
least to enforoo attendnhco upon
the public schools, though parcnta
may preier to children
educated at privnte or denemtua-tlona- l

schools instead. The sUde
superintendent of Kdhcation in
that some tlnfpf ago scut
through tho different fcotuitien n
circular ombedyiug the following
questions: -

1. iliu there hen a nwtnbift attempt
to ctfouta th lawT t

8. Haa there Iwtm a oftlor an- -

I'duupc, anq row nnt'ii 19 m paiur
e. uea u.o ettfotvomet

added to tho attendance u
and if an, Imw many ha lt;

4. Mow nwch wHanc( hi
upon euoru to enlluhten
w aruut inuiaiiiui the pnfl

o. in ow mny oatee n
smeaada aan eolleotetl a
violating the taw?
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a ijumeinn parent wno was
tending his children tp a private
sohool of his denomination, was
oommnuded to send uk ohildron
ton-- public oohoul id(cad. On
refusing to do so ho'wtitj arrestoti
and lined, and tho iMdntiou do
clarcd of harassing him until ho
surrendoiod.

This is olerauce,
ntm or nn nggrftvatedrnifll danger
ohh typo. Puritan Wot Cnthollo
could go no ihrthor.f Tho right
of the parent to the rbligloua odu.
cation his children- - is as clear
and sacred us Ins Hidit to his
religions bollof. If ho chooses to
pay out Ids money for? suoh edu-
cation for his children; the public
has no more rlaht to Interfern
than it has to interdict the incul
cation of religious belief at the
fireside. It is a port of our guar-
anteed civil and religious liberty.
A few snuhexamnles as this will
eventually clituk tho tsudaaay to
any farm er method of oompulsojy
education.

woxus or WAXxtxa.

A great tariff Mform meeting
was held nt Wabash, Ind on the
ath lust. In latter from Mi.
Glovolaud, Iu response to an invi
tation to be present, that wise
aud patriotic statesmen ultttr
those words of encouragement nnd
of warulhg.

It la only natural Unit the jhunneratle
party, whloh haa always boeilitlie
ex (he iHKinle, willing to ret

inua

of

prty
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amiroval upon the Tudsninitt sad i

41

arnae of tho daiit iteojne of the wd,
uionli! lead In the mum of tarlf reform.
vt iuwkI have ro fear of uittmaw

but we ahould not fall ttt realiae
(hat we nave SMumnd a plae of Irtid In
thle Htatter .vhu-- b devdlVM aou m
wiraeat- - work Iu the IhetruftlMi ef oar
fUow-IUitfi- , aurt ootxwW VMtbtM-ur- n

1h frnnrdhig tke HMphi o)MK
pretexie andilatwltde

Wl pwimue
noUihtt bat tti
ttieet stMl utllMR under

Utate.
f

ClAlW

n1uti. unfiu.uu

The pluttsiblc , iirjt Imd
haw refiri' yili b fitqueut

aud vientifttl durinir tats wtsttMr's
etaioit of Caucres kt tke eifeltsi'

Vt d tho.r f Ottif' htaMltf th tttaJerHir t pmm - !?,
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appeal' to reforn and
rotluco taxation, but in reality
doing nothing of the kind. The
tax burdened public will got off
well, iftaxntlon is not incrossod
netoad of

LOOKS iigii A ivt UP JOB.

Tho of foreign silk
ribbons for hat

at
tho head of tho list, have for some
time had tt suit in court against
tho United BtatoB for tho differ- -

ence in tho duty on those
rlbbine, between per cent, and
HO per cent. Tha custom honso
charged thorn CO, and they sued
for 20 aud weu. Tho difference
umountod to some six million
dollars,

Tho collected tho
50 per cent., against tho protest of
tho who will now re-

ceive back tho duties paid in ox-ce- ss

of SO por cent. Tho hats
have been sold nt prices based on
a 00 por cent, duty for tho

nnd Mr. nnd
his are six million
ahead, H their customers got
nothing back. out just
that much. '

l --JUL! "Zii'JliiZE!
Tho HjHtT it perfectly to eeo

New Muxleo Imonino under tim& state
.. .. ... ........ ....i t I t i ir. ......I.Dimming iiimuiiivi;u iijr ur ivvmtand nllnw our Demooratlo filends to In

ject their hoarded store of wiadam Into
Uie imuiaincmai law o tiltt new owe,
The convention that would tmhlo
would ho diiprlvcd nf
enjoyed by ttic law ijoay-tt- utt ot navpig
lorml the public without
rownrd, for Uncle

fee or ho'pool
aim would ay nilla

tllom. That fnet alonenee and per
wouiii neoure me nuonuauce oi rnoro
Detnocrata. 8nn Jtttfctal Iteporter.

The nbovo is a generous
as coming

from n member of the lato
nnd we have no doubt it

Is sincere, But its the
of that

tho state It proposes
to oronle, to pay all the "debts
and inourred or

to bo Incurred by tho
of Vew

Moxloo, remain un
paid by the of New
Mexleo, which would Include tho
her diem of lis there is
a good deal of doubt as to any ex-

tensive of that senti-
ment among the com
posing that

Judgo Brett or in his recent n

in tho Beules Grant, quoted
the law ft am liookwell'
Spanish and Hexicau law..

8Uoubl any contractor oi oenlrsetnii In
virtue uf the nnnilwr ot famine whluh
wet may Imve lutrtxiuoed, amialre Iu oon
foredty with the laet artieie
eleven eiiuara of lattd, It ahall
iieTenumpH o It Mmuted, bet to
tlie of
wiunn .sweive yeera. ana
the nelltb-a-l authority
do It by eellhur neblle twin,
mgiue proueeoa 10 tsa
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